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Demolishing of the Battleship San Marcos,
Formerly the Texas, In Chesapeake Bay.
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The total wreck of the San Marcos by tUo big guns of tho battleship New Haiupshlro proved that Uucle Sa
navy bas the best system of training. Every shell landed Just where It was wanted and whero It was directed. ,
actual battle every living thing aboard tbo Sun Marcos would h.vp Wn destroyed.
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I TRAY IS GOOD SEED TESTER

jB Device Enables Seed Grower to Deter- -

H mine on What Mixture of Soil
H Is Best Suited.

ff Ono ot the most ingenious devices
tor tho testing of seeds yet put out

M Is tbat deslgnod by a Minnesota man.
! It enables a scedgrowcr to determine
9 which mixture of soil Is best suited to
H a particular seed. A tray bas a laer
B of some moisture retaining mate, .nl
H in tbo bottom, and on top ot this Is a
fjf removable cover with a number of
m holes, all numbered. Mttle conical
m cups, open at tho bottom, fit Into these
m holes and the cups are filled with 1 If -

1 ferent mixtures of soil, having differ- -

H ent proportions of loam, etc. In these
i . different soils seeds are planted, and

1 kssri
m Tray for Testlnp Soeds.

B by keoplng a record of the numbors
tho growers can toll which solU are

H best suited to his varloun purposes.
a Tho moistening pad In tho bottom of
R the tray keeps tbo soli moist and obvl- -

S ates tho necessity ot watering It dally,

K besides keoplng all tho uniform degree

H jfl of molBturo.

m

n Life' Limitations.
"Our present horizon Is our greatest

B roach of sight, but unless we mako

our way toward It we Bhall never find
B a farther roach."

Movement of the Air.
Tho movemont ot nlr' is variously

designatedaccording to Us velocity, as

a rophyr, breozo, wind, galo or hurrl
cano. With fogs tho designations are
mists, slight, moderate or thick, AI denso or thick fog. according to the
weathor bureau, obscures objects at
a distance of 1,000 feeL

GOOD ROAD ERA HAS BEGUN

Once Constructed, Highways Should
Be Looked After Regularly Dust

Preventative Is Needed.

The good road era has begun In
many states, and already Uie steam
roller, the piles of crushed rock along
the roadside and the digging out of tho
original roadway are familiar sights In
many of the eastern states The
roads built are generally of approved
macadam construction, which, com-

pleted, aro perfect strips of white rib;
bon running through tho green fields
and hills of the rural sections

Theso roads are perfectly built, and
as soon as completed the farmers and
other ratepayers contcntodly sit back
and exclaim: "Theso roads are now
good tor a generation or inoro without
trouble" This la a serious error, and
one being made In many states. That
It Is an error Is borne out by tho dust
cloud raised by a passing car travel
lng at 20 miles por hour, or perhaps
foster

Many fall to roaltzo tbat whenever
dust Is raised a road Is being det
stroyed, says the Motor Age. This Is
particularly the case on smooth mac-
adam surfaces, whore thore Is nothing
to hold the dust on the road, and
whore eery cross wind blows off any
loose material

As soon as roads are built arrange-
ments should be made to keep them In
ropalr With roads 'It Is essentially "A
stitch In tlmo saves nine." Some dust
preventative should bo used Immedi-
ately macadam roads aro completed,
In ordor to prevont dust

Oil, tar and many special prepara-
tions aro uovn on tho market and the
communities should bo educated to
looking upon these additions as a le-

gitimate part ot tho road maintenance.
California has Its oiled roads over
which motoring Is a pleasure to the
motorist and not a dust-bat- h to tho cit-

izen who happens to be on tho road
tho same day, or who has tho misfor-
tune to reside along a well travoled
highway

Massachusetts proved last year that
road treatments are a success and
more economical than continuous ap-
plications of water; and In England
dust preventing Is alwas considered a
port of tho road problem

Prisoners Honored Confidence.
When the circus exhibited in Mom-polle-

Vt., recently, there was no
work for eleven prisoners In tho Jail
Tho sheriff purchased tickets for
thorn and allowed them to see the
show without an escort Sorao had
long terms to serve and tho crowd and

darkness furnished an excellont op-

portunity to escape. Flftoen minutes
after the performance was ovor every
ono was back whero lie belonged

Greatest Thing In Life.
Neither rich furniture, nor abunu-anc-

of gold, nor a descent from an
Illustrious family, nor groatness of au
thorlty, uor eloquence and all tho
charms of speaking, can produce so
great a serenity ot lire as a mind
freo from guilt, kept untainted, not
only from actions, but purposes, that
aro wicked. Plutarch.

Chinese and Vaccination.
"Unless It Is absolutely necossiry 1

never Uko to get a Chinaman started
on the vaccination gamo because he
never knows where to stop," said a
missionary "Ho fights agnlnBt tho
Initiation with all tho stubbornness ot
his oriental nature, but once ho be-

comes convinced of tho efficacy of
vncrlno vlrug he goes on tho pilnclplo
tbat you can't get too much of a good
thing and wanta a doso of It for every
111 that besots Tilm Tho Chinaman
who has been once aeclnated wants
It dono all over again every tlmo ho
gets a bad headache. It Is pretty
tough on Chlneso children whose pa
rents havo formed the vaccination
habit. If tho missionaries and doc-

tors didn't watch out tbclr little nrms
would bo In a state of eruption holt
tho time."
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Foley Kidney Pills contains In con

centrated form Ingredients ot estab-

lished therapeutic value for tho re-

lief and cure ot all kidney and bladder
ailments and urinary Irregularities. Fo-

ley Kidney Pills aro antiseptic, tonic
and restorative. Refuse substitutes.
Co-o-p Drag Co.

SHERIFF'8 8ACE.
.......

In tho District court. Cache County,
Utah

Hyrum U Anderson, plaintiff, vs
May H. Edwards, Jennings Edwards,
Farls Edwards, Itobort Edwards, Paul
Edwards, J. W Anderson, admlnlstra
tor ot tho estate ot Samuel Anderson,
deceased, and James II Nielsen, de-

fendants.
To be sold at sheriff's sale on tho

29th day of April, 1911, ut 12 00
o'clock noon of said day, at tho front
door ot tho court house In I,ogan City,
Utah

All that portion of lot 4, block 1ft,

plat "A," Hyrum City survoy, de-

scribed as follows. Deglnnlg at a point
3 rods west of tho southeast corner of
"said lot, and running west on Uaia
street 0C feet; thence north 8 rods,
thence east 60 feet; thence south S

rods to place of beginning

Also a Joint Interest, with others la
and to the use of 12 foot ot land 1m

width, extending along and adjoining
the north ond of the abovo described
land, and continuing In a westerly di-

rection to the street line on First
West street, as a right of way for a
wagoa road.

N. YT. CK00K8T0N,
Sheriff Cache Count, Utah.

J. C, Walter, attorney

The Sound Sleep of Good Health

Oau not be over estimated and any
ailment that prevents It Is a racnaco

to health. J. I.. Southern, Eau Claire,

Wis , says "I havo been unnblo to
sleep soundly nights, bocnuBo of pains
across my back and corcness ot my

kidneys, and my general condition
was much run down. I bnvo been tak-

ing Foley Kidney Pills but a tmort
time and now sleep ns sound as a
rock. I know that Foloy Kidney Pills
hao cured me." Coop Drug Co.

1 DIRECTORY

John Thomas
MERCHANT TAILOR

Special Rates Por Students
All Work Guaranteed First Clas

Cleaning And Repairing a Specialty

James C. Walters
ATTORN

Onion niock 71 North Min dtr,

Notice To The People

THE LOOAN HIDE AND JUNK

COMPANY OF LOGAN ARE PAYINfJ

THE HIGHEST PIUCES FOR HIDES,
FURS AND DEES WAX .ALSO RUD
DER, METAL AND CAST IRON
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE 146

SOUT HMAIN STREET, LOGAN,
UTAH, RELL PHONE C2

CITY PAINT SHOP

Doll Tel. 44GR. Ind 212M

FOR PAINTING

AND PAPEhHANGING

Wall Papor, Palnta nnd paint sup
piles. For upuolstorlng and furniture
repair, call at' same place.

Bed spring strotchlng a specialty.

WEIGH YOUR BREAD
AND SEE IF IT CONES TO A POUND. M

The Cosy Corner Bakery guarantees H
each loaf to weigh 16 ounces. Can others fl
show this standard. It is the best home- - H
made bread on the market today. Made H
from good, wholesome flour. Cosy Cor- - H
ner Bakery Bread is the acme of perfec- -

tion. Wagon deliveries to the country H
twice a week. H

COSY CORNER BAKERY
Both Phones. All kinds of Pastery. H

! J t J ! ! t ! t ' $$m$53$m$m$m$ H

I GUN DO 21NYTHING H
In the Typewriter Repairing Line. X H

ED. L0NGB0THAM, Office at Shoe Hospital $ H
1 AIYl HERE TO STAY. T H

J Saturday THIS COUPON Saturday H
April 22 rrcsentc, at Tc April H

I OAK THEATRE TODAY 2 P. N. I
I You'll LIka win admit any Boy The House ' M

.. Or Girl Uudcr 12 fl
1 The Ycarsore. Of Quality

1 Always j I
Ahead I

If it happens, you'll read abort it 1 H
1 !

in THE REPUBLICAN. j

I If you read it in THE REPUBLICAN, I

its News.

s H

I If you want all the news all the S
i 1 ilt time, subscribe for THE REPUBLI- -

I CAN.

I I II
I If you read it in THE REPUBLICAN jjH

I it's true. fB

I IIf you don't take THE REPUBLICAN, I W
I send us $3.00 and we'll enter your fl

I m
I name for a year's subscription. fl

A Poor Jot).
"Yes, sir," said tho great financier,

proudly, as he flicked tho ash from his
18 penny cigar, "I am tho architect of
my own fortune." "Well," rejolnod tho
friendly critic, "all I'vo got to say Is
that It's a lucky thing for you there
were 110 building Inspectors around
when you were constructing It." Ex
change.

Oats and corn, especially, do woll
after bocts.

Manuro la a valuable
don't waste It

Filth and vermin go hand In hand-- no
excuse for It

The early garden Is usually the best
and most satisfactory.

When you havo decided on your
seeds, ordor them at once.

Castor oil Is a splendid lubricant tor
vehicles and other farm machinery

A silo docs not groatly chango the
character of tho nutrients In tbo corn
plant.

Surely tho farmer who begrudges
his bees a little tlmo and caro Is un-

grateful
Small grains will do woll when

seeded 011 fields precoded by sugar
beets the year before.

Better and cleaner seed Is a good
maxim get a fanning mill They savo
their cost In ono season

When ou aro thinking of buying a
farm remember tho water Is an Impor-
tant Item for your llvo stock.

When you aro manuring don't bo
stingy a good manuro spreader Is put-
ting mono) In the bank lntor on

When tho corn crop Is cut nnd put
Into tho silo tho field Is cleared and
mndo rcadj for fall wheat or rye.

Ily the lino of tho bIIo practically tho
entlro food nluo of tho corn crop Is
saved, inado succulent nnd very nutri-
tious.

Study tho wonts and conveniences of
tho homo for the benefit ot your wife
and children Just carefully as ou
do your own

Cold frames aro handled tho samo
as tho hot beds, tho only dlfforenco la
(bat not much manuro Is used and
that they aro later.

Adapted for High Altitude.
It Is a familiar fact that living at

high altitude puts n strain on the
heart, which has more work to do.
In this connection, says Knowledge,
It Is Interesting to notice Strohl's
rocent comparison of ptnrmlgnn from
high altitudes nnd willow grouso from
tho plains Ho found that In ptarml
gon, oven In the young bird, tho right

entrlclo of tho heart Is very dls
tlnctly stronger than In tho willow
grouRO, a specific adaptation to tho dlt
ference of hnbltat.

Little Willie Again.
"Pai" camo little Willie's olco

from tho darkness of tho nursery
Pa gave a bad Imitation of a snoro.

Ha was tired and did not wish to be
disturbed.

"Pal" came tho little volco again.
"What Is It. WllIlcT" ropllod his

sleepily.
"Turn In hero; I want to ast you

sumpln'," said the little volco.
So pa rose up from his downy and,

putting on his bath robe and sllppors,
marched Into the nursery.

"Woll, what Is if now?" ho asked.
"Say, pa," sold llttlo Wllllo, "If you

was to feed tho cow on soap would
she glvo shaving cream?" Harper's
Weekly.

Selecting Good Cow.
When a man attempts to select fc

good cow by somo theory that has
been fostered and cherished as an
Idle dream, he Is going against the
prescribed rules that have boon form-
ing for generations and hla success
will b discouraging.

Strange. H
Mr. Marrynow (a llttlo crossly)

This soup, Agnes, doesn't seem to H
tasto much Uko turtle. Mrs. Marry- - H
new I don't aoo why, John, I lot th H
turtle swim around In the kottle until H
the water waa neatly hot enough to H
scald tho ror llttlo thing! Puck. H


